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'Wbereas Roger Dougfas Groot was born Ju/jj 31, 1942, in Mt.

3Jnn of <!tourt

Vernon, Washington, grew tgJ in South Texas, became a man ifyersona( ami

unmeasurerlyrifessionaf re-!!'ect, anrldierl on November 12, 2005, at the age if 63;

'Wbereas Roger Groot grarluaterl magna cum faurle, Phi Beta Kqpya, in 1962_/rom Vanrlerbift Universif!J, server/six !fears in the Uniterl
States Marine Co'Ys, incfuding a tour ifrlut!f in Vietnam, anrlgrarluaterl with honors in 1911_from the Universit!f if North Carofina Schoofif
Law, Orrler if the Cojf anrl was Managing Editor ifLaw Review;

'Wbereas Roger Groot was ayrifessor if faw at the Universit!f if Georgia,

visiting Prifessor ifLaw at the Universities ifNorth Carofina,

Virginia anrf Kentuck!f,)oinerf theJacuft!f if the Washington anrf Lee Universit!f Schoof£}/Law in 1973, anrf namerf C(ass f}/1915 humni
Prf}/essor £}/Law anrl taughtyrimari/jj crimina( faw anrlyrocerlure.Jor more than thirt!f !fears on his wa!f to becoming one ifour nation's efite
crimina( faw t.yJerts, fegaf historians, anrl authors;

'Wbereas Roger Groot took over the direction anrl fearlershjp if Washington anrlLee's Virginia Cqpitaf Case Cfearinghouse in 1999, became
a Director on the Boarrlif Governors if the Virginia Bar Association in 2002, a(( whifeyracticing his t.yJettise ifrlgending those charger/ with
Cty'ita( crimes in both state anijerlera( courts;

'Wbereas Roger Groot was committerl to the_junrlamentafrufe if faw that ever!! rlgenrlant, regarrlfess ifhis station in l}fe, is entitferl to
!lfective nyresentation anrl arlvocaterljust comyensation_for indigent rlgense counse( as we(( as the im_JJfementation ifstanrlarrls ifcom_JJetence.Jor
such counsef,yarticufarf!J in Cty'itaf cases, which were_first arlqrterlb!f the Indigent Dgense Commission anrl fateryromufgaterl into faw b!f the
Virginia Genera(Assemb/jj,·

'Wbereas Roger Groot was qp_JJointerlb!f the Governor if Virginia in 2005 to the newf!J_/ormerl Forensic Science Boanl to estabfishyoficies,
yrocerlures anrlstanrlarrls to guirle the qreration if the Virginia DI!J1artment ifForensic Science;

'Wbereas Roger Groot, as a Gorl:fearing Virginia gentfeman, wasjlrst anijoremost a husbanrl,.fother, grantjfother,.fomi/jj man anrl
outrloorsman;

'Wbereas Roger Groot

was a nationaf!!J recognizerl''giant" in thejlefrlifcrimina( (aw anrl was a fion both in anrl out if the courtroom

when it came tojiercef!J r'!!'resenting indigent cqpitafrlgenrlants,·

'Wbereas, no cfient ifRoger Groot, to his great_JJersonafsati!faction, was ever sentencerl to rleath;
'Wbereas Roger Groot as a_founding member anrlMaster if the Bench if the Terl Dafton American Inn if Court, a(wa!fs strove to he[p.J'"!.}Jifs,
barristers anrljurlges rise to higher fevefs ifexceffence,_JJrifessionafism anrl ethica( awareness;

'Wbereas Roger Groot, consistent with the mission if the American Inns if Court, was rledicaterl to the encouragement ifa fegaf cufture in
which exceffence in mentoring, feading b!f exan:pfe, being ethica(anrl civi( towarrl qr_JJosing counsef, anrl remaining_/ocuserl on thejourne!f if
truth are the most nobfe ifcauses.

TJie JJ't muerefore 31.\eso{beb, this 29th rla!f £}/November, 2005, b!f the TeiDafton American Inn if Court, that Roger Dougfas Groot
in rleath, as in l}fe, sha((be.forever recognizer/ as a Master if the Bench if the highest orrler as rlemonstraterl b!f his civifit!f anrlyrifessionafism in
a(( enrleavors,· his incit:fof anrlvofuminous schofarf!J works; his mentorshjp to sturlents, faw!fers, anrljurlges,· his S"!.]Jerb fitigation skiffs, anrl his
rle'!!' sense ifyersonafhonor anrl integrit!f.
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